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Spring Assizet.—The suasion closed on Wed-
1, «..t.y The calendar wms unusually light. There wore but 
âro or nx criminal cooucüutu, nod bom of the» of the moot 
ion ou» close. A few other cures in which the Jury found 
true bilks stand oxer till next term.

The Provisional Government.—Are these men
to be the \ imders of a great republic, or the authors of an
archy Î The dnvriptisa Is from a Paris journal :

H On Saturday evening, eta sitting of the Provrimnil Go
vernment, very high word» arow* uehvvro the two par Use,, 
wltra-Republicans, and the moderate member* M. betin 
Bollin|was particularly energetic, duciai mg Uni matters were 
not urged on with sufficient vigour, ar.d trial if some decided 
■tens were not taken, the elections would pro<e a rora) la:# 
failure, and be the means ef check.ng the pi ogress of utc Re
public, in place of aiding it .VI. Mr.rnst, on tas other sidu, 
declared himself altogether opposed t • the view* of his hon
ourable colleague, and declared it to oe his "- m intention .-vs 
well as that of his more moderate ooiic 'gu# s to respond to 
the general wi.hes of the nation, and pro ceed with i lAdera- 
tHm, as otherwise nothing could act ad out civil Jod 
bloodshed- The discussion contin* .f !«.: surue time ou the 
same point, M- Lcdru Uollin and M arr.ot being the cliiel 
speakers, until the former, ureadfui.y it 1 iiatcd in finding 
hiiuself so strongly opposed,iand likely to bu oi.t.oud, it t.,e 
^jueiiion came to a decision, accused M. Marrasl u| betrayin ' 
bis principles, and called bi..i t /ark No *•«<>..er was :h- 
disgrace!ul ejutlu t uttered titan M- .-l irrast gate >1 Lediu 
ilollin a blow or slap in the lace lhe o.lur
members interfered and prevented futlher vioLnce j but 1 
Ledru Koliiu, it is said, b^mg conv.rctd that the woiiU'f 
classes were with him,gate the mux a'ordr* for thu'gatb.iidk 
on the following d»y ”

Fn.ai Pa^knoek Vessels.—The ship Jem
C«pt □ Ourmoa, from Lletriek, with t7 puienfcn, • 
DOW M Grime lile, drUiued m oernunt of» lew dtuu “f 
sicknc. We are informed me.had four death» os the/**' 
■air. Aeother, thu .hip Ottawa, (r.rra Hi id, e water, a‘*h 
119 healthy pa»», ugen. arrived ia port tiiia rnoriog - 0«- 
btC Morning Ckionictt'

Railroad to Laei Hvro*.—A mee:i»K W8'*
held at CapreoVa room, hit Friday evcn.ng, to1»** **«»
cooaidemtioti the Bioaaa of ,rcu."'' v "the construe^00 r»tl* 
mad from thi» city to Lake Har m The folio-'"’* c',ramit' 
tee vu apporotea, with power to ,obhut to a pobl‘c meltiuj 
•ome «rheme for raising th» required capital.*— 
l Reae/ved,—Thitiuch Commit lee do ioo»I*t oflht follow. 
M peraoe, —Robert K Burn», Tho» J Hre*lon, H<*ert 
Ifoy J. R. Mi tir.rjov, A. lira* j., Kite L,w‘,> John Riihnp, 
Thom-t» Hellnvell, rieorye h on, Alr<- riixon, John Ewart 
Sc4>tt Burn, Waller O'Hara,(Janies McDonnell, John Rob
inson, Da>j-J Pattcr«on, Oiimour. Janies Browne, John
McMûrridt, O Herrick, M. D , Tharles Thompson," Win 
A.. Bâldwin, James M Strachan» George Mir hie, Joseph 
Éecket, Alex- Rennie, Wm. Msthnrs. Wm B Phipps, K F. 
V> hittemore, John titll, Tho/n*# Clarksos, James Good, 
James M- Armstrong, an.l D*i<l Muitlnnd, Esquires, with 
power to add to their dumber-—Examimr.

jgjy- Niaoaka Dihtujct Blildino SoOILl i.—
At the last loan meet mg held on Monday c\rt ning, lour 
abarr^ of llic Siock ui tile doviciy were Uiapubed of at un 
average bonus of Atj3.

%_g~ Mijor-Generat Sir Richard Armst ong,
uoumiaiuiing iu Canada West, hai* beeii anointed Colonel 
of the 9.>th Tool, v caul by the transfer of General 
L’Tsrrange to the lilst.

Z ST Rev. Mr. Calhoun, of the Syrian Missiua, 
nay», llte recent french revuluuon will have an import- 
ant bearing upon moral and «pintuu! improvement in 
Syria. The ) wo pie there generally thirst ot freedom. 
The )M.‘rsf?cuî ions they have sn lie red have been instigated 
by th»* Jesuits, and they have been encouraged, if not 
sustained, by Louis Philippe.

The America steamer is said to sur
pass in capacity, strength aud lilting up, all the other 
steamers of the Cunard line. Her first voyage from 
Liverpool to New-York, in 14 days, shows tl s she is 
interior to none of them in -ipeed. .She has nxed aud 
r«»my accotmndations lor lëf» jussengcri, and can carry 
comtort.ibiy 19ti. Her capacity i< equal to tigAf hundri l 

of all grades, and crew. <S*he is 2f>0 tret long 
—88 loot breadth of beam—1810 tonnage—engines ul 
ti)U horse jx>wer and cost about 8i|.u0j pounds. lier 
•idea, formed of l.iy-rs of plank, are said to be a fexjt
thick !—Montreal UtraU.

Ou the 23th ult. the del -gates from the 
Common Councils of the styr.en.teen Rheniali ci tes, as
sembled m Cologne, and drew up an address to tue King, 
asking, among otlv r things, freedom of religious worship 
aqualiiy and political rights lor all citizens wit no Ut dis
tinction of religion, and the total sejaration of church 
and State.

Among the lending insurgents at Milan, 
was a young woman, a dress maker, who wrested a car- 
buie from a dragoon, and took the command ot tin* de
fenders of a barricade which wai as.vtile 1 by the ("roar*. 
»*verul of whom are said to have been shot dead by this 
Amazon.

ZeT By the arrival of the British Miil Stea 
iner Great Western, we learn that Lor Macdonald had 
arrived at Bermuda, and would re iave Sir Fiancis Ausicn 
in couinrorxj of the West India squ.idroa.

Z-ÎT The splendid steamer, which is dotim-d 
t j pLy m place of the Oldfield, between* Lachinv and 
V* aril lou, on the route from L bis city to By town, was 
la mciied on Sa»ur ay afternoon from M.\ Moiritt’s sin;- 
x 4 J, near th-: Cro«.—Montreal Tranter pt.

JCÎT The L jmioii correspondent of the Morn-
insf Courier says, that it is stated that »\1. de Lamai luiv 
t i#Te publican minister of foreign affair , has taken a ho...-e 
: -tar the metropolis fhere to find a home, in the event 
of the usé tidait'-v of terrorism obliging him to fly 1 tom 
Tra ice.

£dtf~ The G.izette dl Roma, of the 11th ult. 
j-ublisrxvs a jKoeiumatiou of the Popii, exhorting the sons
and subjects of lhe Tom iff to reaped tl e rights of Kings. 
'They ; re to *• respect religion, and never to provoke the 
terrible anathema ul an in lig ianr God, who would as- 
•ure«lly fu'ininate His snc.-ed vengeauce against the u^aii- 
tiuts ot his anointed.”

It is said the Pupe has under considéra-
lion pro]vx~a's for a!*olishing the celibacy of the clergy, 
should it be al>o! ished, it would lender Romanism o,,e • 
hulfte* furmidiiblv as a great. ambitious, political jiower, 
throwing around them thooe )wwerfulâ»ocial ties which 
would bind them to friends and Country, and w red from 
the halide ot 1‘opvs and Bisho)M that immense influence 
which they now exercise oxer celibates, saving unto 
thcro, Go, and they go ; Do this, and they dt> it.

g jT The exportations of specie from New-
York in the first four months o< IS48 amount to 
525—of which $12.760 were lor Continental Lu tope—
$0, 323 for Africa, and the remainder *or Great Britain

Z4T The growth of Iowa and Wisconsin is 
astonishing. In 1840. Iowa had a population of 43,112; 
now it contains 113.200. Then Wisconsin had 30.64- ; 
now it contains 213.000!

jfr4T The Hagerstown, Md. News says : Slaves
iu Cecil County, in this State, arc -running away by 
droves. Over fifty have made their e-cape iu one week.
We are glad to hear it.

ZW The St. Louis Reveille has seen a letter
from the vicinity of St. Peters, from which the following 
ii an extract :

“ We had a battle north of us, about one month ago, 
between the C hippo ways and Sioux ; a war party of 
•S'ioux attacked the Chippeways ; three were killed on 
each side, hut the Chippeways being the most mimerons, 
drove the Sioux -from the field, and got possession #1 »he 
lioJies. These they scalped, and one ot them skinntd en- 
tirely, and hung it on some poles tor the Sioux to witness.
It la so irritated the latter that they have assembled a 
large war party and gone again to attack them. We 
•hall soon hear the result.
tW By our Telegniph communication of the 9 th

mstaut, we learn that an Irish Repeal meeting was held 
in the large hall of the Bousecour Market, Montreal, the 
«veiling before last. It was expected to be a very gieat 
demonstration, but only 600 to 800 persons were pre
sent.

The chair was taken by Mr. Chouin, and the meeting 
was addressed by Messrs. McCoy, Devlin, Brennan and 
T. Ryan. A number of résolut urns were passed, and the 
meeting separated with a vote of thanks to the Mayor for 
the use of the Hall. — Globe.

t3T The following refutation of the articles 
jsiblwhed in certain pot lions of the Irish press, we copy 
from the London correspondent of the New-York Courier 
Jr Knqvirar :—

T'*e papers are filled with rumours of the disaffection 
of Vie constabulary, and military,—and the putting of 
tfoo metropolis under martial law ; the spread of the re
bellious spirit in England and Scotland, in the town» 
wl era Irish Repealers and English Chartists abound ; and 
vo on. They are all groundless. The worst is, the fill
ing of the minds of the distressed, the thoughtless, the 
recktexi, and the lovers of mischief with hopes of plunder ; 
and the alienation of the generous and benevolent,—or 
the rilling them with desjMur ot improving those who are 
wo thankless and easily misled.

Z&" By an arrival at Boston, from Van Die- 
man's Land, the St. Helena Gazette of the 4th March 

has been receded. It contains an account of a mvlan- 
chol v sccident which had occured at Van Dieman's Land. 
Nir Charles Fitzrov, his wife. Lady Mary Kittroy, and 
Licit. C. C. Masters, aide-de-camp, were about to visit 
Sydney ; the horse* .itached to the carriage ran away ; 
the carnage was dashed to pieces, and Lady Mary Fitz- 
ix>y bo much injured, tbut she died almost immediately. 
Lieut. Masters survived but a few hour», lit* Kxce.lency 
the Governor was much e aken, but at the last accounts 
v% as recovering-

*JT The Canada Official Gazette ofShtürday 
la.it contains a return of the names ot the flWlgtant or- 
i-hans who were received into the sever»# Wjgious an 
charitable institutions m Caueiis Rest, under the author
ity ef the Minute in Council of the 12th July, 184 < ,shew- 
aig the manner in which they have been disjAwed o 

Prince MKrrrRKTCir—His Scrrnc HIgtmess 
Hrince Mctternich, acci.mpamcd bV W ; ile
liirhard. th" Ramn Chari,, ikgri. am! a num^  ̂
arnrad ot b. lUackwalt Her
iu*. br lh« (bmcral Steam Navi.rBtmn JT—Lti»t»TV

in HmvPaw. from lt-^rdam. and «mm«1 lately
l«x>cc*H$ed to town- , »

IW A Wool fuir is to tuk" place at Iogerwll,
*si the first Thursday in June

T Three young men mimed James Porteous,
Armelroner, *hd Tamwo A mrari, thrjr i' rn j

Tub UxRMr loted.—The number of operatives 
and labourers no / on the relief list, amount to 
1,0.5, -ill of whom re employed under the com
mittee in the différé it works about the city, with 
• tin exception of forty, who are engaged on the 
Caledonian railw v ; and arrangernenta ar^ in 
course of b*;ing made, under which it is expect
ed that 400 oj 600 more will be employed on 
the same ;ail\v.iy. Me.inwhile, the committee 
have anneunc l their intention of issuing no more 
schedules or work.-tickets.

Z3T An Ex r of the official Gazette was is
sued the day ficf«>re yesterday, containing a 
Royal Procl.m* <ivn for the regulation of the 
(juarantiuv H..v.Abli-bmeiit at Grosse Isle during 
the ensuing v.-ar. The orders are most stringent. 
Every vessel h^vin^ more than thirteen passen
gers on bo ml, i.s to anchor at the quarantine 
ground : if there has been any disease on board 
during the vov.xg*», or if the vessel has sailed 
from auy port where infectious disease prevailed, 
the vessel L to tin J ergo a thorough put ideation, 
and the dirty emigrants are to be landed on the 
Island, and hey, and their clothing and baggage, 
to undergo a vompulsvry scrubbing. The lsla.id 
is placed u fer th#1 authority of a military com
mandant.—M ntrcai Courier.

A New Trleoiiai v—A correspondent of tlie 
Journal of f’j'/ifriercc announces a new telegraph, 

>f M . Bain, of England, \> here 
been sold for £ 12,000. This 

"t u«‘d, is capable of trinsniitting- 
r ls ti minute. The inventor lias 

■ o secure a natent iu the United

further particulars.
Three p. m.

From Baden the most deplorable accounts are received.— 
The iusvxenU here intimated that they wished to capitulate. 
General Gageror v.xhsrted the rebels to obey the law. As 
he retired, he was treacherously shot, and mortally wounded 
The tr<H>p# fell on the insurgent! aud comjdetcly routed 
them. The insurgent* suffered greatly

In Pru.«‘*ia» the approacliing elections were not expected 
to pass off peaceably.

In Vimna. tranquility prevails The Schleswig territory 
has he» n the scene of another action between the Dane* and 
the Free Corps, on the highway between Kiel and Kckcnford, 
ou the ‘21st inst. After a battle of five hoars, the Free Corps 
were drive t back to Eckenfonl. Conflict bloody The 
Danes had from 10,000 to 12,000 men ; the Free Confedcra 
lion more. Loss of Prussians, about 200 men killed and 
wounded. The German troops entered Flensburgh after 
taking posscasion of Schleswig.

Latest advices from Paris state that the election returns 
continue satisfactory- The moderate party represented by 
Lamartine prevailed. This intelligence produced a very 
sensible improvement in money matters. It was reported 
that Ledru Kollin was only waiting tlie meeting of the Na
tional Assembly to resign

The intention of the King of Sardinia to abandon the war 
rather than consent to the establishment of the republic in 
Lombardy was confirmed-

The Austrians stationed in the neighbourhood of Nantie», 
after a very warm engagement, were cornp« lied to retire— 
Engagement between the Italian corps of General Zuceh. 
and the Austrians at Visco, which lasted four hours- The 
Italians gained possession of Yisco.

In Spain, affairs are fast progressing towards an outbreak.
Lord Palmerston hud addressed letters to the .Spanish min

istry. The Duke of Sotomayor sent letters back, containing 
strong expressions of rudeness and contempt- Advices from 
Madrid indicate that a mouth will not expire before there 
will be serious outbreaks.

Portugal seems to be on tlie eve of serious movements.
Accounts from Prussia not favourable. Riots at Breslau; 

and thirty or forty citizens killed-
Iu Germany things are still unsettled No important events. 

I lease C asset tranquil.
Austria appears lo be honourably accepting revolution.
Naples, Palermo, and Messina are quiet. The King of 

Naples has unwillingly sent troops to Charles Albert. Th 
disturbances in Rome have been p :t down- The Bank of 
Rome lias suspended ; its notes have been made a lawful 
tender.

• RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Duseottraeu on tbs fallowing subjects, in order, 

will (God willing) be delivered at the Baptist Chapel, 
King-etteef. on the Lord's-day evening»:

1. On Universal Depravity.
2. On the condemnation and helpiessneas of a fellen 

world.
3- On God’» free and sovereign love in tho gift of his 

Son.
4- On the completeness of the Plan of Salvation, as 

TFovided for the justification, sanctification, and ultimate 
glory of lh« believer-

5. On the freeness of the Gospel offer, and the awful 
guilt of its rejection.

The 3rd of these discourses will be delivered to-mor
row evening, May 21-

The hour of public worshipis half-put six o'clock.

RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
roa SALE AT

THOMAS CRAIG’S BOOKSTORE,
25, DUN DAS STREET.

T^TTT(),.S Cyclopaedia of Biblical Literature, 2 rot* , bound 
IV Claike’s Commentary on the New Testament.
Scott'» Commentary on the Scripture», U vol».

KILWORTH
CASH AlfD CENTRAL TRADE 8T6KE.

EJThNRY A. GU8TIN beg» leave to inform his
luamu curiome* and tke partie geeeraBj, U*t he 

keep. comUhiI, aa hand a coaiplala ead welLaawrted stock 
of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY OOOD3, 
OROCKRU68, H ARC W.I Hi, OHOOKKKT. UAUIOIVM, A*.
Which he will nil at h.« anal low Igore for Cuh or heady 
Pay. Also oo eale,

100 barreb of AMERICAN SALT.
CT Thoee inddstsd to iks subscriber, either by JVefe or Book 

Account, are requested to make Immediate Payment, 
otherwise cost wilt be made.

HENRY A. OUSTIN'.
Kilworth, Jaa. I, I84S. I

Dowling's Hi.Ury of Romanism. 
D’Aubigoe’» Life of Cromwell,

H
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IAT No quo-uni of the Congress at Qucretaro 
has j et been got together. Sixteen deputies and 
four senators were still wanting for the transac
tion of bus ness. The members of the Congress 
who had ,i rived, expressed themselves as being 
very favourably disposed for pence.

Rausi from Jerusalem.—The Boston Tran
script says.—•• The gentleman dressed in Oriental 
eostuir e, xv o h s liven seen iu our streets for 
some days m. -l, and attracted considerable atten
tion, is M. M. Susie, a rabbi from Jerusalem, 
who is on a charitable mission to this country in 
behalf <A tnc suffering poor of hi- native city.” i

Funeral or Bishop Russell.—The remains i 
of this reverend dignitary of the Episcopal ; 
Chuich, ...id distinguished historical author, were j 
interred on Tuesday afternoon, in Resta!rig bury- ) 
ing ground, i ■ t- enve of a number of spec ta !
tors Most o. 'ie English clergy of Edinburgh 
and o'.lier parts of Scotland were present at the | 
et.einuay, as Weil as several of the reverend | 
member» ui the Scottish Presbyterian Church.

War and Mission's.—It has been said in Con- | 
grès-, that the "ggregale cost of a regiment ol | 
soldiers is a million per annum, or seven times i 
the income of the American Home Minion So- | 
cietv. This, of course, includes nil the pay, I 
subsistence, transportation, oflivers, Ac., lieces- j 
sarv to the dreadful work which they are called 
to do. We suppose that a full regiment falls 
short of the number of missionaries which this 
Society ha-, in the great field ; so that we arc 
warranted in inferring that it costs seven times 
as much lo sustain one soldier in the service of 
tho Government as this society pays to support 
a herald of Immanuel to proclaim tlie life-giving 
gospel to our countrymen !—Cony. Journal

ThtXcto York Herald says, that inform ttioa 
has been received from England, through a va- 
riety of channels, that the 
country, to the number probably of sever 
sands, who have heri tofore spent their summers 
and autumns in Fiance, Germany and Italy, 
intend hereafter to withdraw from those parts 
of the world, and make their visit to the United 
States by the steamers. The same paper adds: 
—" It is even said i.i some pape, a from London, 
that a number of the highest aristocracy in Eng
land are coming out during the ensuing summer, 
in the steamers from Liverpool, to spend the 
summer rod autumn in visiting and travelling 
over *!ie United States ; to sojourn at Saratoga 
and Niagara, and make themselves acquainted 
with the social habits and political institutions of 
this remarkable republic.”

MARKETS.
Brf.adsti ffs.—Inquiry improving ; but, at last day, 

buyer» lisul r.tiher the advantage.
Sales of Indian Coni considerable, at 26s a 29s.
American Wheat, 6» 9d a 8s 3d.
Flour 27s (id a 28* ; stocks light. Probability of an intro

duction of the Baltic pro,luce has had an influence.
At Loudon there is a fair iuquirj- for breadstuff» ; Corn, 

25s a 30s.
English crops lookin'; badly.
Low grades of Cotton down one-eighth of u penny ; good 

grade» rather advancing.
Provisions at Liverpool all command good prices ; Lon

don also firm Good mquiry except for Bacon Good Lard 
firm-

In finance, Consols nre firm at 821 a 92^. Business in the 
manufacturing districts IquieV Account» arc a little more 
favourable- No more failures in Kngland, and but few in 
France. Money is more plentiful in Havre and Paris Bul
lion in the Bank* of France and England is decreasing.

Haldane on Romans 
Dick’s Lectures on the Acta.
Rev. Murray McCherne'» Works and Life, 2 vols Sro.
Rev. John Newton’s Works.
Sacred Philosophy of the Seasons, in 4 vols., by Rev 

Duncan.
Hetheringttin's History of the Cherch of Scotland- 
Rev. Robert Hall’s Works, 4 vol».
Doddridge’s Family Expositor, large type, In 6 vols 
Dr. Chalmers’ Sermons, 2 vol».
Hervey’s Whole Works.
Milner’» Church History.
Light in the Dwelling ; or, a Harmony of the Four Gospel», 

by the Author of “ Line upon Line ”
Butler’s Analogy, with Wilson's Criticism.
Bishop Butler*» Complete Works.
HuChMnan on the Holy Spirit- 
Winslow on Declension and Revival.
Barnes* Notes on tlie New Testament, the 9 vols- bound in 6 
Church of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vol».
Cochrane’» WqrM to Come.
Bridges’ Exposition of the Proverb».
Bridget on tin- Christian Ministry.
Buck*» 1 heolo„icul Diclionuey.
Îlurnet on the I’hirty-uiue Articles- 

osrphu»’ Complete Works 
History of Mi suions, 2 vol». 4to.
The Great Commission, by Harris- 
Calmel’s Bible Dictionary.
The Lord our Shepherd, by Stevenson.

ROTIOR.
ffIHE Committee of the London IJranch. JUbU

Society inform the public that their stock of Biulcs 
and Tr.sr> ieists, comprises a great variety of sizes, and 
styles of binding- The prices will be found extremely lovo.

In addition to Bibles and Testaments, suitable for com
mon and Sabbath Schools, th'-y l nve on sale the scripture# in 
Gudir, Welch, German, and French language»,

Defosi torv at the Book Store of Mr-T.
Dunda* street-

London, May 13, 1$43.

CRAIG. 25

BOOK AM) STATIONERY STORE.

ïî1 H. IiEDDOME begs to inform the inhabit-
* anU «»!" London ar.d its vicinity, that he ha» opened the 

store formerly occupied by Mts.ir». Shaw & Scott, No. 15 
Dunda» street, where he hopes, by keeping a constant mid 
well-assorted slock of Hooka and Stationery, to merit a share 
of their support. F. it Bcddome has, in connection with liis 
business, a CIRCULATING LIBRARY, to which he would 
wish to call the attention of the reading public ; it consists of 
a good selection of Theological Work», Travels and the New 
Novels as they come out.

15 DUND.Y8 STltKLT.
London, April 24th, 1948. 19-6

>ur Nhepher 
Bridges on the 119th Psalm 

London, May 20, lh4S. THOMAS CRAIG

I^R 1NGI.IS reipectfully offers hw profession
al service» in tlii» city Office corner of Jefferson am

| Woodward avenues,
* Detroit, May 12, 1848

above Mr. Campbell’s dry goods

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, Uth May, 1948.

His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to 
make the following appointments, via- ;

Lee is La Brecht* Vigor, Esquire, to be a Barrister, Advo
cate, Attorney, Solicitor, and Pmctor in all Her Majesty's 
Courts ot Justice in that part of the Province of Canada 
heretofore Lower Canada.

Hiram Johnston, Esquire, to be a Surveyor of Land in the 
aforesaid part of the Province of Canada-

His Excellency the Governor-General hue been pleased to 
discharge Andre Benjamin Papineau, Esquire, from the 
Commission of the Peace for the District ol .Montreal, and 
id so for the Commission of fcsmoli Causes for tlie Parish of 

Martin-

3

LONDON, (c. w.) May 20.
Wheat hus'eome in freely this week, and has been 

taken up at 3s 9d foi full, and 3s l^d for spring, per bushel of 
60 lbs

Barley 2» 6d, Oats Is fid per bushel 
Pease, few or none offering ; nominal 
Clover-seed has been sold tliis week at 20»
H iv, 30a per ton
Timothy-seed, 6» 10 ) J per bushel of GO lbs

TORONTO. May 17.
Flour, per bbl 196 lbi, 19s to 22s 6d ; Oatmeal, do. 17s (ii 

to 20s ; Wheat, p#*r bushel 60 lbs, 3» 6d to 4» 3d , Rye, per 
bushel 56 lbs, 3s to 3s 4d ; Barley, per bushel 49 lbs, 2» 6d to 
2s 9d ; Oats, per bushel 3 4 lbs, !« $d to Is 10) i ; Pens, per 
bushel CO lbs, 2s 4d to 3s ; Potatoes, per bushel, 3s 6d to 4» 
6d.

MONTREaXL, May 15.
Flour —Since the datv of our last Circular (on 5th inst.) 

the price has advanced to 2,'>*, for best brands of l>'nll 
wheat, at which holders lire firm Spring Wheat is offered 
at 3d. per barrel less The transactions of the w eek have 
been of a very limited character; and with a few exceptions 
confined to sales *' upon the spot,” for consumption and ship
ment to the United Stall s There hos been but cue sale, “ lo 
arrive”—500 barrels of Fall Wheat, price 25s.

Wheat—The quantity offering ia limited, 8000 bushels 
aristocracy of that I have been sold at our quotations

I | | Peas—The last Sales have been at 4«. being a decline of
ai lliOU- 3j pcr bushel from our qeotation of this day week

Oatmeal—Several parcel» have been taken at 25s per 
barrel ; but the demand is not extrusive—Transcript.

DEN T 1 S T R Y .

A. C. STONE, M. L>., SURGEON DENTIST,
Ojjice uni Resilience

OPPOSITE THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

1) VS DAS STREET.
_l.ondon, 21st May, Is 18 21_
TM PORT AN T Notice.—The subscribers, hav

ing established the I! LACK SMITHING business in this 
town, on the Port Sarnia road, near the Roman Catholic 
Church, principally fur their own convenience, will, not
withstanding, do a share of custom work, such as Ironing 
Wh.*i»ons and Carriages of all descriptions ; making Mill- 
Irons ; Common Country Work; and Horse-Shoeing, to 
which particular attention will be paid Haring secured the 
services of a scientific workman, who thoroughly understands 
the above branches of his trade, xve feel confident In giving 
full satisfaction to all who may favour us with their patron
age For the pir»eut, uo credit will be given for horse-shoe
ing and small jobs.

Also, the tanners of the surrounding coentry are hereby 
informed that we arc still vigorously engaged in the manufac
turing of FANNING MILLS.

The former notices and representations of our mills are 
true—to which we ftill adhere We have taken extra pain» 
to bring out a perfect article the present season, such an one 
a.s every larroer who is worthy of his occupation, and is 
anxious to produce the best samples of grain, and to keep his 
farm free from fuul grain »hould have, and would be proud to 
possess. Let others do as they will, we give no false repre
sentations ; neither do we say, as some of our neighbour» 
have said, “ Tint we will sell for setcral dollars less than 
what other shops are selling ; but wc do say, our Mills are, 
and shall be, twice as many dollars better a» they will sell 
cheaper thau the common prices. The far mess are cautioned 
against listening to ili<- representations of those who oppose 
u«, or to their own fears-

tie* not hasty in haying—try our article, then decide- Ev
ery rood farmer that had previously jpurrhaaod in the neigh
bourhood where we sold last year, regretted his purchase 
when he sscertained the superiority of our article. It was the 
superiority ol our mills that occasioned our loss by fire last 
August Still wv are on hand again, and have commenced 
selling for the season. Wc appeal to the gon<f sente, inter
est and profit of the farmers, not to their prejudices. Now, 
what do you »ay, will you have a perfect article T If you 
will, we have just the one lor you ; but il you want a poor, a 
common Mill, do not come to us to purchase.

CKUSDY A DAllT
London, May 20, IblS. 21

TO FARMERS AND SPORTSMEN. 
WUST imported and for Nixie by F. B. Beddome,

* Bookseller and S talion or :
The Shooter’s Preceptor, by F- B Johnson,
Hawker on Shooting, by Parker,with illustrations,
Youatt on the Dog, by E. G Lewis. M - I)
The illustrated Fly*Either’» Text-Book, by Theoph. South, 
The Angler’s Souvenir, by J Fisher, 25 beautiful illustra

tions, with illustrations by Heckxvith and 1'ophaut- 
The Horse and his Rider, by Hollo Springfield.
The Field Sports of France, by R O’Conor, Eeq.
The Angler’s Guide, illustrated with 90 line cut», by F. Sal-

The American Angler’s Guide, with the opinions and prac
tice* of tlie best American anglers- 

A Treatise on Ri ver-Angling for Salmon and Trout, by Juhn 
Younger.

A'Dictionary of Sports, by Harry Ilarewood- 
Rural Economy, or Chemistry applied to Agriculture, by 

Boussingoult.
A Treatise on Agriculture, by John Armstrong.
The Former’» Muck Manual
The Farmer’s Instructor, by J Buel, Esq. 2 vol».
The Farmer’s Guide; a Treatise on the Disease* of Horses 

and Black Cattle, by Junes Field.
The Farmer’s Treasure, t v F. Fnlklicr, tieq.
The Farmer's Manual, by the same.
A Treatise on the Theory auJ Practice of Ladseape Garden

ing adapted to North America, with some res arks on 
Rural Architecture.

The Canadian Farrier and Cattle-Keeper’s Guide-
15 Dunda* »t Loudon, April 25th, 18-18. 19-6

JAMES TORVILL, Selbome, near Fort Stim-
** ley, keeps constantly on bend n good assort ceflt ti

DRT ÜOOÜt, UttOQEMKa, HARDWARE,
And every other article wuidly kept in country stores ; A 1 
of which will be sold Cheap as ike Cheapestt for Cask- 

Agent! for the sale of toe
GENUINE MOrrATT B, BRASDBKTfî’s, A LIES PLLL#, 

And most other kinds of Patent Medicines.
A good assortment of LUMBER atwavs o* hand 
A superior CARDING M-ACHINE (made by M'Laachka 

It Cc. At caster), nearly new, will be »old chesp
Also for eale, 100 acres of LAND, west half of Lot Ko- 

23, north of F.greinont Road, being the graded road froLi 
London to Port Surnia.

Also for sale, a HOUSE and LOT in St Thomas, on t?ir 
principal street, being corner of King and Talbot street», i*.-- 
cupied at jirrseut us a Tailor’s shop.

Alsu for sale, that well-known Grist and FlouriugMlLl , 
on Third Cf*no«s*ion. Maluhidc, belonging to Wiu. Turvili.
ZdT AU those uhosc Motes and Accounts arc past due t< til

please pay, or else------  k
JAMES TURVILL -

Silbomc, Jan 7, MM8. 2

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES à HARDWARE
WHOLESALE 4. RETAIL.

4 Large and W ell - Assorted Stuck uf Staple and
- Four y DRY GOODS, suitable to the respective Season

In GROCERIES, particular attention is paid to the qual
ity of the Tea, Con ke, and the stock generally, which wû* 
be sold at Low Prices ; ulso Paints, Oiln, leather, &c,

In HARDWARE—the Assortment of Shelf H.xhdwxh*- 
will be found very complete, both ol British and Ame^jipri 
manufacture- A good stock of Heavy Hardware alwaj^ 
be obtained.

The liighest market price paid for WHEAT and other m 
liule* of country product.

IT#* TIMOTliy bELD —WANTED, a Large Quantit ^ 
of Timothy Sued. ______

Sv Thomas, 1843.
THOMAS HODGE.

1

\1 ACLELLAN & Co., Importers, 33 Dunditx
1 street, embrace tliis opportunity of returning their sin
cere thanks to their friends and the pvblic for tlie very L

•the
libesnl

openand distinguished patronage they have received since 
inr of tlicir establishment. They further beg most respect
fully to draw the attention of their numerous customers and 
intending purchasers tu their wry extensive importations of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Direct from the mrtiufaoturing towns of Great Britain, whieb, 
for variety., style, quality and cheapness, cannot be surpas 
in Western Canada, and which they are determined to »*U 
at the very lowest remunerating profit lor Cash.

N il—Wholesale buvers supplied ou the most liberal term 
MACLELLAN & CO

London, Jan- 1, 1848. 1 33 Dunda» street.

T'Oit SALE.—200 ucri-a Wild Land, 8th Let,
■** Ctli Concession of South Dorchester. Apply to

7 DUNCAN BELL

COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

STECIAL 6-OTICK.

rpiIE POLICIES ^ranUsl by the Colonial
Company in the Participation Class of Assurances, 

a-e ranked at the Periodical Division of Profit according to 
the particular year in which they have been opened At 
25th May, 1848, the list» for the present year will be closed, 
and all persons opening Policies before that date will secure 
a share of the profits at the investigation in 1834, correspond
ing to 7 years. The mode of dividing the profits of the Com
pany is a subject of much importance, and the Directors 
nave studied to adopt such a p.kui as shall conduce on equit
able principles, to the inti rv-t of ill concerned in the institu
tion. 7Vie Bonus, when declared, can be added to the sum 
payable at death, or applied in present value towards reduc
tion of the Annual Premium, or partly in the one way and 
partly in the other The Company have already assured 
nearly Two llundt ed and Fifty Thousand Pounds Stirling ; 
and the successful progress of the institution generally, has 
been very remarkable, showing how great thie extension of 
Life Assurance to the Colonies of Great Britain has been ap
preciated there.

In order to secure the benefit of the present year’s en
try, *t is necessary that all declarations should be signed on 
or before 25th May next.

By order of the Directors,
A. DAVIDSON PARKER, 

Agent for Canada
Office—19 Great St. James street, Montreal- 

Agent at London—C11 XRLfcS .MON SA R R AT.
London, April 2j, 1848. IS

WINTER GOODS.
TMT’KEAND, BELL tfe CO. offer for inspection

a Large and Rich Assortment of British and Forrigu 
DRY GOODS, among which will be fouuù the following 
articles :

OKICT! EMEUS’ VF-TARTMENT.
Cloth», Cassimeres, Doeskin», Beavers, Pilote, Sstinetne 

Plain and Fancy Vesting»
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

French Silks and Satins,
French Merinos and Cashmere»,
Cobourg», Orleans, Dr Lûmes,
Fancy Dresses and Calicos,
French, Paisley, nnd Norwich Shawls,
Silk Velvets and French Ribbons- 

SUNDRIES.
Flannels, Blankets, Carpeting, Moreens, Quilts, Counter 

panes, Hosiery, and Furs.
PKIOEB Ab USUAL AND NO ABATEMENT.

M KEAND, BELL <k CO.
Importers of British and Foreign I)rv Goode 

Kino street, HAMILTON,

Jan. 1, 1648.
and Du.ndas street, LONDON-

Pert Stnnlcn.

ARRIVED.
May 12 schooner Europe, from Toronto.

** Adventure, do-
,{ 13. steamer London, Buffalo.

■loop Emma, Cleveland- 
“ 15 steamer Experiment, Buffalo.

“ Commerce, Windsor.
“ 17. “ London, Buffalo.

“ Free Trader (new) MontrtAl
Experiment, Buffalo.

BAILED.
May 12. schooner Governor, for Morpeth.

*• 13. “ Jane and Eliza, St. Catherines
Europe, Sturgeon Bay 

steamer London, Buffalo- 
V 15 “ Adventure.

•loop Emma, Cleveland, 
steamer Commerce, Montreal. 

r< 16- “ Experiment, Buffalo-
u 17- 44 Free Trader, Cleveland-
” 18- 44 Experiments Buffalo

schooner Almeda, St- Catherines, wheat 
steamer London, Buffalo.

Total Exportt to data for 1848.
Wheel.......................  49,790 buehell.
Flour..........................................  1,078 berrele.
Pork............................  2,402 do.

MISS CARNALL,

Importer e!FRENCH MILLINER!, STRAWS FANCY ARTICLES.
SMOW-ROOMS

Opposite the City Hotel, James Street,
u a a 1 LION.

N. H Thu New York market visited twice a year- j 
The most modern fashions always on hand-

Miss C - has just returned from New-York with a very 
choice eeleciiou of
Millin cry y Straw <é Fancy Bonnets, Flowers, dec

Milliners supplied <m favourable terms.
Hamilton, 19th May, 1848-

ThOMAS NOAKES BEST,
AUCTIONEER

A GENUAL COMMISSION MEBCUANl
James Stmt, opposite to the Market.

Out-Auctions, both ia Town and Country, attended to 
Hamilton, lb-18-

DRY GOODS, GROCERY AND IIARDWARk
STORE,

AT AYLMER, CANADA WEST.

^T^IIE subscriber desires :o call attention to his 
■** varied and extensive stock of Dry Goods, Qroctries, 

Hardware, Crockery, &c.
His stock of Dry Good» comprises a large asu-rtmcnt ct 

Silks, Broadcloths, Orleans, Merinos, Alpacas, Mousse lust» 
de Laine, and Calicos, recently selected, and of fashionable 
styles- A fresh supply of Linens, from Coarse Bagging tu 
the Finest Irish ; Factory, Moleskins, Corduroys, Pilot 
Cloth», &c.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, MUFFS, 1IOAS, 4 c
In the Grocery Department will be found choice Tcua, 

Coffee, Sugar,Tobacco,Rice,Pepper. Spi< Snleratus, Sue-
The Hai'dware Departmetft ooropi ibc# t; large stock of lrvu 

und Nails, a variety of Cooking Stove, from No- 2 to No.^4, 
with Tin or Copper Farniture, kc*

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in oxchenge, 
and every article eflered at as low a price us any in tho mar
ket-

B3"Jn tlie course of many years9 business, the subscribe r 
finds upon hu hands a large accumulation of uecounts c.nel 
notes of hand. Some of these have been alloiced to sland 
over for an unreasonable length of time, and an early 
settlement is earnestly requested-

P. CLAYTON
Aylmer, Dec. *9, 1847 i

HAMILTON & KNEES HAW,
CHEMISTS 4 DRUGGISTS,

l¥AVINO parch used the Stock and Business 
of Mr C H W KB9TER, at bis well-known stand, cor

ner of King and James streets, respectfully inform the pub
lic that they will continue the buaiues* in the same premises- 

They are now receiving a large supply of pure English 
Chemical# from the firsj London manufacturers, and wifi al
ways keep on hand a general assortment of Genuine Dreg», 
which they particularly recomiueud to the notice of medical 
men and private families

Country merchants are respectfully invited to examine 
their etock and ascertain prices before-purchasing elsewhere 

Hamilton, 17th May, lb4b.

FOB SALE BY TI1E SUBSCRIBERS,
WUOIKSAL» AMD BETAIL:

Sperm and Elephant Oils,
Boiled and Raw Linseed do-
White and Coloured Paint», Oopal V—~‘

TO CAPITALISTS.
HPHE subscriber ot!Vrs for sule a number of Vil-

lag* Lots in the Village of Warsaw, Township of Blen
heim, Brock District, ( \V-

Al<.i, Wuter Power to drive a Flooring Mill, Saw Mill, 
nnd othor Machinery, to suit purchaser*. The site is sur- 
lounded by a country affording extensive support.

Also, a valuable Iiirin to let for any period from one to 
five years.

Further particulars on any of the above may bv learned by 
applying to

ENOS WOLVERTON, Paris post-office- 
March 29, 1848. 1

VILLAGE AND PARK LOTS FOR SALE
* The subscriber ulfers for sale, on very reasonable term» 

a number of Village Lots, in lhe most eligible «tnatior» in 
Aylmer, and several valuable Park Lota, lying immediately 
uiljacent thereto.

Any of tlie above property will be sold Ceeap tor Cash, wi 
on approved credit.FF P CLAYTON.

Aylmer, C W., Dec 29, 1847.

^|RS.
VOl

EDUCATION.

BEDDOME receives a select number of
OUNG LADIES to instruct in the usual branches of 

nn English education, witii Music, French, Drawing (in
Ïiencil and crayon^, Oil nd Water Colour Pointing, and the 
tudiinent* of Latin and erman- Having resided lor some 

time in Paris, Mrs- Beddo.ne teaches the French language 
grammatically.

Private Lessqps given in the above accomplishments ; «Iso 
in Astronomy, Botany, and Miniature Painting.

16 Dunda» street. 17-6 i

SAMUEL R. KELLY, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

91 Wall street, New-York.
JpARTICULAR attention will be given to the 

selection of Teas and other Dry Groceries required for 
the Canada market ; also to the receipt at New-York and for
warding in bond of foreign goods, and the reeriipt for ship
ment or| sale of Canada produce in bond ^ith any other 
business that may be required. 17

Wiipam armsironr, __, x r+Umir nVastl*# uTwettinr ot' » canoe, at the head of GnW >
Vt-c on th. lit of May —OMavio Advocalt,

arrival of the

CAMBRIA.

NEW-YORK Sunday Evening, ) 
May 14th. )

Th# steamer Cambria arrived at New-York this morning, 
She sailed on the evening of Saturday, the 29ih ult.

Matters in lrelend oontiuue as before—the people arming 
nnd talking and printing rebellion. The Government are 
taking strong measures to èubdue outbreaks-

Fearful accounts are received of destitution of provisions. 
There is a rumour that Dublin had 1-ten.searched tor arms. 
All the blacksmiths in Dublin are busy making pikes- Rifle 
drilling to be put down

Trouble was fen red among the Chartists in Scotland :u)d 
In the North of fingiand.
f The J?rovisional Goveraroent of France has issued a fresh 
ideeeee* pboluhing slavery and taking pobsession of the rail- 
p<$ad». Another quarrel between L-uoartmc and Aedru Rol- 
Jin, threatening to ovcituro the government.
| k-i*WBlnrdy, the army of Charles Albert, after having 
:bcen repulsed at Peuchiem, continues to maintain its pcaitiqn j 
|on the bank» of the Mincio. Skiruiwhe» had taken plnor, in 
which the Austrians were victorious, taking posseaeiuu of 
Prevnno, Valhasane, m.d Comlrolt.

Th# fortune» Chhrlee Albert appear to have received a 
check. In Séçsiy, lk< tioust* of Eoiumon» have dcitted 
Fet^uiand flourbou and b:» JAnrsty for ever f dUa Horn the 
throne of Sicily •

QUEBEC, May 18.
Arrivals —Ship Ottawa, Shrift. 2nd April,Bridgewater, 

119 passengers. Bark Acadia, Younger, 3rd April, Luth. 
Brig Employ, Sellars, let April, Hartlepool. Mary Sharp 
from Gibraltar, with salt and fruit. Lord Seaton, from 
Aberdeen. Fame, from Limerick, with 108 paaseagers, #11 
well ; two others with coal», and two in Ballast ; the Jessy 
at Grosse Iele, 437 pawengere, 4 deaths on the passage, a few 
aick landed-

ftlomcb.
At Hamilton, on the 10th inM. by the Rer A. Booker, Mr 

James Clow to Mise Mary Oliver.

TVOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
* heretofore existing between Levi Fowler and Amos 

|Wood, under the name and style of FOV\ LER Zi WOOD, 
Merchant», at Fingal, i» this day dissolved by mutual consent 

.The debts due lo and owing by the said firm are to be paid 
lo and discharged by the said Levi Fowler, and the business 

future to be carried on in the same place by Amos Wood 
lone LKVI FOWLER,
31st March, 1849.

George Munro.
AMOS WOOD.

RIDOUT’S HARDWARE SI0EE
(Sign of the Golden Anvil,)

No. 41, DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, C. W,

^J^HE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a com
plcte assortment of Birmingham, Sheffield,Wotvcrham^rplcte _______

ton, and American fancy and heavy Hardware, winch 
offers at Wholesale and KcUd, on advantageous term..

' "ONE
l.ondon, lit January, Ihld-

LIONEI. RLDOn

LONDON STOVE WAREHOUSE.

M ANDERSON ket-ps constantly on burnt a
• Large Assortment of Stoves which he will sell cheap 

Also, Plain and Japaniud TIN-WARE, at Whole sal# and 
lL-tuil.
£g~ Cash paid for Furs and Timothy Seed

Loudon, Jan. 1,1841. 1

BDitb.
At his residence, Charlotteville, on Friday afternoon, the 

14th May, Deacon Peter Mabee, of the First Baptist Church 
in Charlotteville, leaving an afflicted wife and twelve child
ren, together with th# church of which he had been a worthy 
member for many years, to mourn tlieir loss. His disease 
was severe and oppressive. He was sensible his departure 
was at hand ; his hope was strong, his mind calm and peace
ful ; he"went without a struggle 44 Bit seed are the dead tha 
die in the Lord “ George J Ryerte.

BROWN A DE LA HOOKE.
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTISTS.
nffice freer the Drug Nfore lately occupied )»y // 0. Lee, 

Eniraiut on R/DOL T UTRET'C 
Loodoa, May 20. IS48 1

HAMILTON A KNEKSUAW

Ground, Sash, Camel’s Hair, Badger, and Whitewash 
BRUSHES, for sale by

UAMILTON A KNE À8HA W.

Celebrated REMEDY FOR FEVER 4 AGUE, j 
1XR. BUCHAN’fl Tonic Mixture, and Anti- ■

Bilieas PiUs ; • .ere end »pe«dy cure for Fever end 
Ague, end the nemrroui true of sever, complsinls srising | 
from tlie marsh miasma, »o prevalent and fatai in many parts ! 
of the country ; also one of tHb best known medicines in case» 1 
of Dyspepsia, and derangement of the biliary organs-, giving ,j 
rise to many fatal and distressing maladie», such os Nervous 
and sick Headache», Rheumatism, Heartburn, and General 
Debility

HAMILTON eb EX EES HAW,
Wholesale Agents, Hamilton-

BURLINGTON LADIES ACADEMY,
HAMILTON, C. W.

1HE Summer Session of this Institution, con- 
listing of fifteen weeks, will commence on Thursday, 

s eleventh day of May- The Principal and I'rcceptrc-ss 
i assisted by eight ladite, eminently qualified to impart in- 
uction in their several department»- The object of tliis 

chooi is to afford young ladies facilities for acquiring an in
tellectual and moral education in some degree proportionate 

those afforded to young gentlemen in our colleges and 
_ jademies. The Institution has a library of more ifian 600 
volumes ; -also, a complete set of chemical and philosophical 
apparatus, microscope, globes, &c- Sic.

The Academy building is situate in a pleasant part of the 
city, and in all it* arrangements and furniture has beon fitted 
up with special reference to the health, comfort and conven
ience of the pupil»-

For full information, attention is invited to the Academy 
circular which may be obtained at the office of tlie Evan
gelical Pioneer, or by ap plication to

D. C VAN NORMAN, A. M. 
Hamilton, 21st March, 1840 Principal.

GREAT WESTERN HAIL-ROAD

J A MES i CARTER,
mo* Lotrai^jpioLXSB . 

GOLDSMITH, JEWSlXTR tr EN^RAYPJt. 
lung street, Hamilton, between Hugh son and James streets

]\JOTICE is hereby given, that a MEETING
of the Stockholders in the Great Western Rail-Road

Company, will take place at the Court House, in the City of 
HAMILTON, tm the first Monday, or fifth day of June next, 
at the hour of Twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose of EL
ECTING «even persons to be DIRECTORS of the said 
:Con,„™v, t™, to tl.,

Office of the Or- W. Railroad Co. >
Hamilton. 3rd May, IMS )

JOSEPH JEFFERY,
CABINET, CHAIR, flOVA, BEDSTEAD, AXD MATCKib, 

MAKER, PAPER-BANOKU, 40.

in tk Frenis?!^lately occupai by Mr. W. Hoit&ie Bans#-
COAifka OÎ KINO AND CLABKKCt SIBCtTS,

LONDON, C IK
UAVING been engaged in the above trade for
® A twenty yeere, in Eni;l:md, feels confdeut of giving gen- 
cral intisfaction to those tLst favour him with then support 

London. Jan 8, 1848. 2 .
—i----- 54----------------------------------------------------------------

JAMES ROBINSON,
No. 6, 4f‘.Voh’r Building!, Opj.onte to the Mur hot. 

JAMES STREET, HAMILTON,

TXEALER in every variety of Paper Hangings,
[ AT 1Dd Manufacturer of Picture Frames, Looking Ulussai. 

Window Cornices, and Gilt MuuMing 
N B- Glaas, Putts, and ready-mixed Paint» always ou hard. 
V'Y- Orders carefully attended to.

WILLIAM DEVINNY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONER,
BAKER, AND PASTRY COOK,

BEOS to return thanks to bis numerous Pa
trons in LONDON and its Vicinity, for tlm 

very liberal support he has received tinoe he 
commenced business, and hopes, by'strict atten
tion and mire mined c (Toits, to merit a coniu.t.anve 
of it.

Having purchased a Large Stock of SUGARS 
iu th» New- York Market, this Fall, he is Me
nu red to sell every article in tha CONFECTION
ERY Line of ^Tatter i/ualit >/ and at lower pruta 
than has been offered m this Market hithert.-.

In addition to. every article in the Confection
ery and Pastry Cook departments, he is prepared 
at all times to supply his customers with the 
Best 'Quality of BREAD, at the lowest maikti 
price, and with the Best (Juuhty of CttACKEiUv 
by tha pound or barrel.

W.D. is stall times ready to furnish PARlLhti 
on tha shortest notice.

^UXiUDja CAE* - - 621
Ornamented or plain, can at all tm.ee Da supplied

London. J-t». 1, 1849
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